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AIY READY

FOR INVASION

IF NFCESS RY

Military Pni:irnll(ins by United

Status tor Intervention in Mexican

Uirlslii Cmiiiilfti! American So

tilers Ordered Alonii Border.

ANSWER EXPECTED TO

ULTIMATUM FROM TAFT

Government Determined to Protect

. American Lite and Proprrty

nt All Haxatds.

WA8IIIN0TON. i. c, Fob.

iri'mi!ttloiiM by the United

XtHtm tor Intervention In dm Mexican

uprMiiK nro thl afternoon completed
Mint tiiil'NM I'nwldoiit FrunelNco I.

MRilvro oMti nlv Uih ITnltHil Htl
nfttlifMclory JUuironew tlml Mexico In

alilw to protect hII foreign Intonitu
ll4r, American troop will innluiilit.
wlljr b started for tliu border.

MoxIcr'Kuimwor to President Tnfl'
ultimatum Hint protect iikiiIiinI the
iltHit null Ion nf American irurly nntl
lHl(iiwluii)ii( r the cltlmum of til
UiiIImI KUittM In Mexico Ih OXpuCtod

Wlllilli iS houi.
Ttoops III Rcndlne.

MtwHtliiiM I hi department of wnr Ih

rushing proimrutloim for the moblll-jtHlto- n

of troop Hint order Iimvo

Iwon ImhhI by tlm wnr depart-nim- it

tn Iiuvh 88.000 inun prepared
for Mil luiiuodlnto ndvnnco.

To mliiforru tho AintrU'uu lm nt
1CI I'hmi. Toxiih. order will bo Umiod

to tho commander of Fort Whipple

itr lrl Atmi-lio-
, ArU., to tlUpiitult u

,4(lliii)lit of Jnfnnirymid n squadron
Of ouvnlry to It I I Mao.

Tlio Kovornmont In ltrniltntl to
protect American life nml propurty.

.i.mi If Aiiiorlctui troop urn com-

pelled to Invade Mexico. No broach
of tliH neutrality law will bo tolerated
mul iHMlllvHly no firing from aero
th border will bo permitted,

.sltiiiitlon .Mont (inno,
Kulluw ItiK conference today bo-lw-

KwrotMry of War Htliuwui nml

HwhthI Leonard Wooil. chief of Nlnff

Of tho Uullwl Stat. army, tlm "prop-arfttlo- n

nrdur" mh Iwmoil. Thl or-

der affect nil A merit an tionp with-

in mohlllMtlloii illNtaiu'iia nml nil

triKiiw In tlm middle went havo licmi

ordered umlor orleo mtloiiH nml

niuiohliiK equipment.
Aiuoilcuu lioopH will nlnii bo moved

n out California. Arl.onn nml Allium
wis to HI I'liNo. If necowury.

No Httmnpt to conceal thu gravity
of tlm Hltuntloit U made by tho do--

iwrtimml of wnr. iih wiih ilono during
tho recent Modern i evolution for the
overthrow of thu DIiik regime.

HeportM ti tlio ntnte nml wnr ile- -

lmilimmtH from Jtmros totlny nay thnt
the mutiny of feileml troopn there In

likely to reoccur nt nuy moinent, nml
reporlH from Hontlieru pnitw or Mex-

ico ure (llminlelliiK'.

BRYAN NOT IN

GAME 0 COIN

Politics Havo Meant an Actual Loss

to Nolirnsknn, Ho States in Refut-hi- fl

Balloy of Toxns Except for

Advertising Politics an Expense

LINCOLN, Null.. l'Vli. r).- Denial of
Heiiutor JoHepli V. Hniley'rt rceeiil
dncliii'iitiou Hint William l. Mf.vitit in

in politic "i'or tlio money," is innu
in (ho NubniHkiv roinmonor, Uryuu'w

liapnr, lodny. Tlio uiliele hii.vh:
"Mr, Hryu'n Hiwed iibout 11)00 dur-

ing Itin roue yearn in eoii(,rvesri mid
hIihmi tlml limn Iiiih huld no office and
miido no money out of politicn. His
iiuionio in derived entirely from writ-in- i;

ami leeluriii. lliri IcelurcK luivo
licnu mohlly iion-polltie- al and his
writing also. Kxcept Hint tlm primi-deuti- ul

uomiiintioiiH havo ivun him
mlvei'liKcmoiit ami iieiiuaiutanee, puU
iliew Imve buoii an oxpoiiKO to him. Ho

reeeivim no pay for political Hpoouhim

mid HpeiikH lo more people ul free
incoliiiKH 1 linn from the loci mo

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

Salt Lake Symllcalo Takes Over

Snvun Placer Properties on Foots

Creek anil Will Ship Larue Dreclne

to Scene.

DRILLING WILL START

WITHIN NEXT FEW DAYS

Deal Is Result ot Activities nf Claude

Ionian, Who Has Been at

Work Some Time.

Alex Hull nml V. II. (inNK. lepie-Mi'iilhi-

it Iiiik" niiniiiK xymlii'Hle of
Suit ltke fity, loilwv eloHi-i- l u ile.il
l.ii Jliiil ncii'- - il' ilmiiM' Ki'Oiml "ii

eieek. The price illVnlwil Hi

to Intel fj.'tl.llllll. The deiil un
iMiKini'crcil dv Cluml" ('. Iiuniin, wh- -

htm Mpcut xim-ni- l iihuiIIik in the v ill

lev inewtiKliuC liri'reiil prepcrlu-H- .

The pioperly on KooIh creel;
in the ilenl ini'liule--i I lie Mow

ling, I.miee, Mttttiii AUttlieWH,

ami Short piepcilieK. Over
'21(111 in-re- in nil i in the ileal.

H i rcpoitcd t Iih t the Nmlicule
will hi in t work nt ouco drillmi; the
Kroiiuil to determine iU riclmi'sK. A

liiiKe drcdKC i to be ohipped to the
propel tv Hinl put at work.

Mr. Iuiiiiiii t nUo cnuiicctcd with
the h.Midicalc and bun hpent home
month here the ceiiipiin'M iikciii,
Ncciiriii); optimiM mid iucsliKUtuiK va-no-

propci tic.

Ice Brldoo Breaks, Carryinn, Away

Man and Wife, Who Go to Death

Clasped in Each Other's Arms-- Man

Refuses to Desert Woman.

NIAdAUA FALLS, N. V.,

of pcioiirt today are
M'Mii'liuiir IicIiiw (he wliiilpool nipids
o Niagara for Hie bodies of Kldi-idg- c

Slaulon nml his wife of Toronto and
lliirrel lleacoel; of t'levelaud, 0.,
wlm lo-- . Ihcir livet ycslcrday when
the uicnt ice bridge Hint for weeks
hud choked the ner ehnuuel between
lint cataract and the upper ntccl arch
bridxe below the fiilltt broke. Wit-nchM-

of the tragedy Htatcd that the
two men could have acd their live
had they left Mrs. Stanton her fate
Slaulon twice put usidc his chance
nf ichciio to remain with his wife,
twice HiimiiiiK nhMtunce for himself
in u 1 1 i'liipt imlt to bind nhoitt the worn- -

mi's liuilv a rope dunghiii; from the
lower mleel arch of the bruise.

The lad, lleucock, turned back on
the ice lo ivo assislauce o Stanton
ami this cost him his life.

Itcaliim; tlually that all hope of
rescue was jjone and completely ex-

hausted by his efforts, Stanton raised
his wife to her feet, kissed her mid
chispcd her iu his arms. In this mill-
iner the went lo their deaths,

NO IN

81'MTTM3,,Wn8h Feb. 5. Harry
W, Wilson, receiver for tho Coluniblu
Ulver Orchard company nml Wnuh-butto- n

Orchard IrrlRntlon (iml Fruit
company, Ih hIIII bolni; besloKod by
iiiany of tho vIcttuiH of tho alloKOil

fruudiiluut euterprlHOH conducted by

W. W. Oolnrin, proBldent of thouo
companies, Dularm has dUnppcurcd
offectunlly,

WIIhou went ovor tho books of tho
OroKPn-WnHhliiKt- TimihL compnny

at Portland, but Ih uualilo to hold
out nuy bopo for tho bomlholdors.
A. J. lllehl of tho Portland company

malutaluH li;uoruuco or Dulann'H at
f a Iih.

Home ot tho Htorloa told by vie
Hiuh who bad sold thole llttlo homoa
to buy Htoclc and land corllflcatoa uro
numt lioni't tending,

MIODtfORD, OKKCIOX, .MONDW, KKHIUUItY

$250,000 PAID MEW YORK'S WjPTOBE UNDER HUDSON l!,VL!i. THAT COST MILLIONS. FIN ISOLD

F0R2100ACRES smma.--

'iMi.:

PLACER GROUND yVjiT --KttmmSm

swepttoIeath

over niagara
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MAYOR.

PULLING
SITCM THAT
SUT OFF PINAL.

--sx:
BLAST IN TUNNEL
UNDER. THE RJVER ..

vm m z 4Sp--x S Q& PK1 1

York' Krcnt water tunnel was opemd by Mayor

IMwr, exploded the thnntnlle that will nlluiv the to carry wuter

will coat Uio city

MANGHUS

siirHiuLjuBi zm'ozmmmS?HbUHmH iilH.JWaRm- -xwh?

?170,000,000 completed.

IN
PEACE TREATY TO

GOVERN C

Country to Bo Ruled Jointly by Presi-

dent and Premier Until President

Can Be Elected hy All the Peopl-e-
Many Manchus Leave Pckiu.

l'KKIN, Kcb. .'..The Inst sao of
peace negotiations wa praetieally
coinplcled here today with the an-

nouncement thnt the ropublieaiu had

nroed to permit Provituouul Presi-

dent Sun Ynt Sen nml Premier Yuan

Shi ICitt to govern China jointly until
n provident could he elected by nil tho

people. This niyutiuint followed an

edict by the etuproiM dowager
Premier Yuan Shi Ii to

iisiiht southeni republieuim iu the
formiition of u repiililic.

The iu'wn of the Midden capitula-
tion of the .Manchus w'nn reeeied with
great rejoicing, as it is virtually cer-

tain now that all hostilities will cotic
us mioii a the news spreads through-
out the nation.

Many oT Ihe Maneliu prim-e- left
I'ekin today, their in

oiicos, being kept secret.

DICKENSON REED

FORJUTRAGE

Portland Man Who Was in Apart-

ments of Woman Killed hy Bomb

Held on Suspicion No Evidence

Secured Against Him.

NEW YORK, Feh. fi. Despite ad-

mission by the police that had
no evidence against him, Charles M.

Dickinson, an employe of u motor
company and formerly of Portland,
Ore., who was iu tho npaitinont of
Mrs. Helen Taylor here when sho was
killed by an infernal innehine, was to-

day charged with the murder and ro,
miimlcd to the Tombs. The inquest
into Taylor'n death was ad-

journed until Wednesday.
Tho police believe that the murder

was prompted by jealousy and
and uro working on this theory.

Mrs, TaVlor recently was lined for
harboring an Italian child who had

decoyed from Philadelphia. The
ohild's parents, it is alleged, wove on-rag- ed

because Airs, Taylor was not
imprisoned and they threatened, it h
said, "to get oven."

Coroner Foiuborg today openly an-

nounced that ho thought the polieu nro
mistakoii in suspecting Dickinson, be-

lieving that the bomb was sent to the
woman with the intention of not kill-

ing, but ditlKuring w.

0, 1912.
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ILL HEALTH II
PUT LITTLE BOB

OUT OFHUNNING

Breakdown May Force La Follettc to

Withdraw Candidacy for Presiden-

tial Nomination--Statem- ent Prc-par- ed

hy Friends But Withheld.

WASHINGTON. Feb. .-

-.. With

drawal of Scoutor Im Folletle from

ho rm-- e for the nomina-

tion for the presuleuoj is possible.
Following a conluronee of repub-

lican pngrestes hare todtty, friend-o- f
Lm Follettc pu'parud a statement

proponing tliHt he withdraw from the
nice on (be ground of ill health. The
slHtemeut wm nt submitted to li
Follette, nud for thu present is with-
held.

La Ftdlcttc's friends who partici-
pated in the coiitVrmte acted on the
holier Hint bis health did not warrant
bis assuming for a de-

cision in the matter ami thought it
better to take the matter into their
own hands.

At tho I ,n Folletto hoadiiiarlers
heie it was assciled that no official
statement could lie made, but it was
made clear that I .a Follette had mt
been personally consulted on the

ami might ot veto the action
of bis friends.

Senators ('lapp of Minnesota and
llristow of Khiis.is and Walter lions-er- ,

La Follette's H)litieal inanager,
drafted the announcement of tlu
Wisconsin sen. 'tor's withdrawal,
which for the pn-ei- it thev withhold.

KING AND QUEEN BACK

IN THE NATIVE ISLE

l'ORTSMOl'TII, England, Feb. 3.
King Oeorge and Queen Mary were
given n noisy welcome on their ar-

rival here toda from their durbar
trip, after an nhsonoo of throe
months. The rojal liner M'odiuu,
whioh with the lour escorting war-
ships that accompanied tho royal
party to and from Indian the Natal,
Argyll, Dufciisc and Cohrnne
steamed through a doublo Huo of ves-

sels of the home l'U'ol shortly before
I o'clock this morning while the guns
on tho vessels and tho butteries on
shore thundrcdo the royal salute.

After a stop of hat 35 minutes tho
king and quoou stalled for London.

ROOSEVELT HOTEL FOR
MAIDS AND BACHELORS

CHICAG. Feb. C J. L. McKoovor,
n realty broker hoio, la to bravo tho
nntl-rae- o sulcldo wrath of Colonol
Hooaovolt by bulldltiR u "family
botol" which will cator only to bach-

elors of both Boxes, will bar babloSt
and will bo cullod "Tho Hooaovolt."

tjry T&nur
Guynor, who, dressed in oilskins, eleven hundred feet beneath the Hudsoa
from the CaUldll Mountalna Into New l'ork city. The great engineerins feaj

CONGRESS STRIKES

FORESTRYSERVICE

STUNNING BLOW

Cuts Off Appropriation for Roads,

Trails and Fire Fighting Appeal

Made to Medford for Help by Gil-

ford Pinchot.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Mayor,

Medford, Ore.: House committee has
reduced foroet service appropriation
by over ono million dollars for fight-

ing foiefet fires and preventing ihem
by building trails, roods and tele-
phone linos. I urge your cooperation
to get money put back Tolograuis
to members of congress from you and
bodies representing Medford urgontly
needed. If this cut stands it menus
Krmve dunger to life nud public prop-

erty. Hemembor forest flros ot 1910.
GIFFOItD 1MNCHOT.

Mayor Canon and I'rosldont Colvig
of the commerciul club at onco wired
tho Orogou delegation to got busy
and all timber owners are requested
to who. congressmen thoy may bo ac-

quainted with to assist tho good
work.

DISMISS CASES

AGAINST WILDE

Remaining Indictments Against San

Diego Banker and Cooper Morris to

Be Wiped Off No Prosecution to

Follow; Impossible to Convict.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. T.. Dis-

missal of the remaining indictment
against Louis J. Wilde of San Diego,
which charges him with embezzlement
of jpTJ.SOO of funds of tho defunct
Oregon Trust nud Savings bank, ami
tho clearing of tho circuit court slate
of indictments against V. Cooper
Morris is the ultimate result'cxpeoted
within a few days as the sequence
of Wilde's acquittal by an instructed
verdict.

As Judge Kiivanaugh is ill today
Presiding Judge Morrow will act in
his plneo for a day or so.

Distiiot Attorney Cameron stated
today that the disposition of the
Morris-Wild- e cases would not bo tok-

en up until Judgo Kiivanaugh returns
to his duties, As a result no dolluito
time for action has been fixed.

Cameron would like to place Wilde
on trial again, but apparently is of
tho opinion that the meaining ea--

would not stuud tho tost.

On tho day that your storo is the
best advertised stove iu town Hfo

ought to havo a very rosy look to
you I

ttggriJJfM"','
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START CLEARING

:

SOUTHERN ACEC

RIGHBE--I
Men Grading for Spur for Big Pines

Company Will Enable Removal' of

Lumber Piles From Railroad Land

Preparatory to Parking.

The Southorn Pacific railroad com-

pnny has a gang ot men at work
grading for a spur track to be put
in from near where the stock yards
are now located to the lumber yards

I of the Dig Pines Lumber company.
j The spur will be about 500 feet in
length and will give tho Big Pines
company an opportunity to unload
lumber direct from tho cars into
thoir yards with but very llttlo team
hauling.

This improvement will also make
It possible for tho company to do
away with the necessity of unloading
and piling Us lumber on tho railroad
grounds In front of Tho Mall Tribune
building.

Tho paint shop which has hereto-
fore boon standing on this same rail-

road right-of-wa- y is also being moved
off and taken to tho corner of Grape
and Fifth streots.

This Is tho initial toovo made by
the railroad company leading to the
beautifying of this part of Its right-of-wa- y

through tho city.

(stocks show slight

NKW YORK, Feb. 5. At the: open-

ing of today's slock market prices
wore better than the closing Satur-
day. Missouri Pacifto and Wabash
preferred sratned a point. St. Paul
ll- -l, Union Pavitle f-- S and United
States Steel halt a point. Later Union
I'aoille, Lehigh Valley, Reading and
United States Steel reacted from one
to ono and a quarter points, but made
fractional gains.

Tho market closed dull,
Donds were sternly.

STEAMER IAQUA IN

DISTRESS OFE COAST

EUREKA, Cal.. Fob. 5. Wlreloss
messages recelvod hero today ray tho
steam schooner Inqua Is in distress
oft Folso Point, north of Capo Men-

docino, and that tho stoiunor Kath-orin- o

and an unidentified stoani
schoonor nro standing by. Tho Iuqua
Is lumbar ludon, bound from Euroka
to San Francisco and San Pedro. Sho
Ih ownod by tho Eautorn Redwood
company ot San FrauclBCO.

WEATHER
Fair. Mnv. 07, Mln. 27.
JloInClvo Humidity OH Pet.

Ml

No. 272.

SUICIDE PACT

ENDS ROMANCE

BEGUN IN SIN

Brtde of a Month Who Left Million-

aire Husband to Elope With Plumb-

er Finds Out Mistake and Takos

Poison With Her Lover.

SAID SHE HAD FOUND OUT
WAGES OF SIN IS DEATH

Body Lies Covered With Scarlet

Roses and Lilies of the Valley

Placed by Former Husband.

NEW YORK, Feb. T.. With only
members of his immediate family
present, the remains of Frederick
Noble, the young plumber who ended
his life in n .suicide pact with Inn
bride of ji month, were today buried
in the family lot on lying Island. Tho
body of bis wife, who left her mil-

lionaire husband, Walter Lispennrd
Suydam, to elope with Noble, today
lies in n receiving vault, her coffin
covered with scarlet roses and lilies
of the valley, placed there by her for-
mer husband.

Both bodies were found in their
apartments here, dend from asphyx-
iation by gas.

Culmination of Romance.
Late this nfternoon the dead wom-

an's body is being taken to Phila-
delphia for burial. Her mother and
her former husband accompanied tho
corpse.

The double suicide was tho cul-

mination of an unhappy romance. A
week ngo Mrs. Noble said to a friend:

"We lnugh sometimes at the law
"and nt religion Svhcn they "say 'Tfuia
shalt not,' and we may sneer at tho
saying 'The wages of sin is death
but the time will come when we shall
know that those quotations are right.
One cannot oppo&o them without suf-
fering. 1 hnve learned that, and I
have learned thnt the wages of sin is
donth and worse. It is Hell on
earth."

Friends of the woman say that she
realized she had made a mistake :n
forsaking her husband for Noble and
that she ended her life for thnt rea-

son.
Couple Found Dead.

Mrs. John J. White, mother of Mrs.
Noble, who allowed her daughter $125
a week, is in a state of complcto
hpysicat collapse.

Saturday night Mrs. Noble visited
her mother, who supposed she would
remain over night. Upon awakening
yesterday morning and finding her
daughter gone, Mr. White hurried to
Mrs. Noble's apartments in West
Twelfth street. Tho door was looked.
Alarmed, the mother summoned tho
police. When the door was hrokou
open and a barricade of chairs ami
tables removed, tho couple wero found
dead. Noble's una encircled tho
womnn's body.

NSURGENTS IN LEAD

IN EASTERN OREGON

BAKER, Ore., Feb. 5. According
to h straw ballot which was conduct-
ed by the linker Herald, Roosevelt
and Rryau supporters are more activo
iu this hoetion of eastern Oregon than
tho followers of either La Folletto,
Tuft, Wilson, Harmon or Clark.

When the vote closed Roosevelt had
received 707 votes; La Folletto 252
amf Tuft 77 as tho republican choice
for president. The democratic voto
stood: Hryan 277, Wilson 17-1- , Clark
57 nud Harmon 22.

With Rrynn and Roosevelt elim-

inated it was stilted that La Folletto
and Wilson would havo led tho tickets
by an almost overwhelming vote.

MAKES BURGLAR WEEP
AND THEN DISARMS HIM

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 0.
Awakening to find a masked burglar
covering him with a rovolvor, J. P.
Jones told bis wife to "go back to
sloop," and then proceeded to talk
tho crook into a tit of hysterical
weoping, after which ho took tho
thlof's gun nml today lundod him be-

hind tho bars. Tho burglar says his
namo la Edward Dovlln, 18. Tlio po-ll- co

do not doubt his story that It
was hla first attempt at burglar.


